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___IFTT WEEK . . . Tfcrifty Drag Stare* through- 
aa* tar West this week are celebrating the tradi- 
ttaaal sales event. Tfcrifty Week, through March 14. 
The sala feature* special valae* en quality mer- 
cfcassstts* i» eack dep*rtiBe*t ef the 187-chain store. 
Baa* a here ar* Arleae Chart**, "Mitt Thrifty;" 
Many Beraa (center) exeeative vice president of 
tha firam; aatd Bill Heary, vice president ef stare op.

Thrifty Drugs 

Launches Sale
Thrifty Drag Stores, theifound on luch items a* men's 

Weal's largest drug variety sunglasses. Indian Madras bed I
aad juaior department store;«Pre*ds b nzef m.etal j>ri^e ; 

1 \~ . 'chairs and matching bridge, 
chain, this week begins «le-table, shelf metal bookcases. 
bratioa of one of its most and , in a yanet I 
popalar traditional merehan |o£ ,M and co]ors 
datiag event*. Thrifty Week Women and gir,s w|1 , ^ ,,.
The week loaf savings «*«"ii>riicted to the remarkable 
a-Ul begin March Mh and end values on acetate prjnt 
March 14th in all 28. Thrifty b,ouses bonde(J acetate and , 
Drug Stores. (nylon pants, seamless sheer)

Manny Borun. Thrifty «ec- lupport no9C earrings, vinyl j 
ytjve vice president, declared covered r,ttan Tote Bag* and 
that every effort has been ex-u selection of quilted robes. ! 
tended to make the 1967 xhe Thrifty spokesman in-j 
Thrifty Week the greatest indicated that's just the begin ' 
the firms history rung of Thrifty Week values.

"One of travaasBeagcs ®f * There are literally hundreds 
traditional e if week ~ tale*: of special price tags on the 
event is to improve the values finest quality name brand: 
and savings for oar customers merchandise in every depart-j 
each year. We've met the ment throughout every 
challenge by directing our 1 Thrifty Drug Store. The ad 
buyers to obtain the finest on these pages of today's 
merchandise in the largest!paper offer a complete list 
quantities possible and by in- 1 ing
strutting our managers to A reminder was issued by 
pass the savings of volume the Thrifty representative 
buying to Thrifty customers that Thrifty Week is just one 
This u a sale that will be long week long and uxgpd birgain 
remembered." Borun said, i hunters to check the values

A spokesman for local at their neighborhood Thrifty 
Thrifty managers pointed out Drug Store before the sale 
that special price tags will be'ends March 14

County supervisors h a v e properties will be suboMin- 
approved a two-way agree- ated to the basic flood control 
n*jrt which provides for the and water conservation pur 
development of recreational poses of the area as deter- 
facilities at various Flood mined by the district's chief 
Control District facilities, engineer ' 
Supervisor B-.irton W. t/haee
** lod*-v 

Co-signer on the contract
with the District is the loun 
ty Department o( Parks and 
Recreation

The contract provides for 
the two agencies to cooperate. 
where feasible, in utilumi;

YmitllJ. W II 111
 ,.   
(jUI>S

Volunteers to servo as ad-
district lands for recre-tional v|sor§ ,Q gevera , loca , vou(h |

„water conservation role x olunteer Bureau of tin- Har
No weafic projects have »»r Area. Mrs. Jack C. O'Dou-

been determined. Chace said "el! executive director, said
Under terms of the agree- loda>

ment. the Parks and Hecrea- The clubs meet fm a few 
«jon Department will assume hours each week. Mrs O'Don- 
Uabflity which may occur as nell said. 
I raault of the use or modift- Persons interested in help- 
cation of FCD rights of way ing the clubs should contact 
and facilities for recreation, her at the Volunteer jpureau. 
Chat* said 1427 S Pacific Ave .. Sail 

Racraational use of tbc>Pedro. Mrs. O'Donnell said

Giiiiity Employes Gain 
Refunds for Taxpayers

Twt) county employes have when he discovered an ovei - 
" for fuel 8" nt them saving .

public utility companies trldan H0rking foiemin as- 
for alleged overcharges, it signed to the Mira Um»-An 
«** leported today (elope \ alley aiea. discovered 

Jim Keiiei. assutanl chief an inadvertent overcharge by 
 f the power plant division an electric power con panv 
tarned a refund check for the which resulted in a refund ol 
county totaling $29.047 39 1 10.979 «8

THERf S A THRIFTY NEAR YOU   DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
21720 Hawthorn* Uvd-Torrance-Oawi Daily 9-10

  CARSON ST. SHOTTINC CENTER 
1237 W. Canan S^-Tinaam Opin DaaV »-!0

  I
104

Bring All Your 
Prescriptions 
to Thrifty

Thrifty bonded 
Prescriptions tie 
fully guaranteed for 
accuracy, purity and po< 
tency ... sensibly priced

you get Blue Chip 
sumps, too!

THRIflY^ OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR! • Never Priced So Low!

7.95 Nylon Pile 
Bathroom Rug

WITH MATCHING LID COVER

RCA Camden 
Record Albums

THHIrTY'S OWN PRICl SPfCTACULAP;

I* lifelike 
istk flowers

41.89 Mono or 
$2.49 Steroo

Aei
I

7x6 foot rich plush 100% nylon pile tag to air to 
cut in Avoctdo, Antique Qold. Pink, Tir««Mif, 
Pumpkin, Wbitr. Comes complete with Krt/t Pit- 
tern piper /of etsier btth room inMlUtion.

TM M MM tMf Maw, to*
latlrtftCAOmdta 
OttloflMtrfbodiMaae 
aad Slow ilbwM at 
oat low ptJc«l Cat 
lUma, Ottt AiSH. 
£atiral!vlas;Bm, 
PtayCMMLUdfAm. 
oW, M«io Lnn, Joha 
Gttf, BMBy mow!

L Safes'* ant pip* 
lar Howert aod

'falliui   lilac, 
 ataealu. Cat- 
aa«a% Swart Ft*

L%S

Woman's Acetate

Print 
Pant Tops

t?£-' m

G.I. Joe 
Outfits

Your 
Choke

Choice of >/* length 
sleeve with Mandarin 
'Collar or long sleeve with 
button barrel raffs and 
 hirt style collar. Both 
have dyed to match but- 
toni.

IM tit M MM CW» MM»I

  M«rta* FtaaM Tfcravw   CM* NalssM

Other G.I. Joe Outfits ... $1.19 to $5Jt
We made a special purthastaad ast pastiaf Ac 
savings on to you ... aeiar bffojt at aWW 
up with several while «ltirrin»JM»CBa«ilett!

*oce:S«odr

OX XX 
 HUTT* 

CONIaSI
HANCAT

54.98 Women's

Rayon-Nylon 
iStretch Capris

Women'* f aihioaable dmi- 
up caprii with detachable 
itirrup. Heavv <>t% rayon 
and 32% nylon with per 
manent stretched crease. I 
Zipper vith hook & eye I 
closure with elastic for firm \ 

it. New spring colors.
8-18.

Tai M aat a)9|

Pierced and
Pierced Leek 

Earrings

59< Boys' Orion* 
Stretch Socks

46
Mt llu* Chls SIMlil, IHI

I Your 
I Choice

Orion Acrylic and 
stretch N'ylon Blend 
... Inn/; wearinj) and 
in choice nt colors 
\-si«s6-8!; A 9-11.

$1.99 Mem's Cotton 
Crew Socks PACK OF am.

$3.59 Value)! 
No-Iron Joans
11 IH 01.

Sale ef 
Adola Bras

e Permanent 
Fret*. ..

Padded.
Adola' « best selling style 
specially priced for Thrif 
ty week I Supremely com 
fortable figure makers de- 
aimed to fit and flatter. 
Ylv fill HIM Cftlf ttSMM, til

Womon'* Aelohi 
Acotaffo Brloffi

M.OO Values! 
Floral Corsages

Gift 
 oxadl

(It ll«t Clip ItMpJ, tMl

I itelike cona|M .., 
choice of Orchid, 
Gardenia, Koses or 
Camelia flowers in 
a variety of colors!

Valuas io *S.97! Woman'*

Quilted Kodel Robes
Luxurious acetates with Kodel Polyester 
fibcrfill for cozy comfort. Styled with 
jewel necks, Urge or double coUai* .. . 
trimmed with lace or embroldtml floral 
saiin. Washfast Pink, Blue or Yrlltw.

TN est n Ihn CM* flamis
3

Your 
Choice

Oritenet ....f7ca-|1.«7 
v« M Ms* 0* nasfi. tw

Wide and wonder/ol 
selection of hiflMtrk 
earrinjp la bright and 
beaatdil oewOOHor- 
nia colon, caamete, 
hand painted styles!

  i\k All in tht "new" min-
WJ \\Uture look!

Ntvtr Before at this Low Price!
1st Quality Faultless 
Rubber Geeds

  $3.69 Voluo!
Hot Water Bottle

or
  $3.98 Value! 

Fountain Syringe

Yaur $"01 63 
Chain  

TM M MM CMy MM*, M 
Over \\ off M lit faaliry hot 
water EottU w tynaat coai- 
rlct« with attirfiaiarti. Color

hoic* I Don'1 mi* awe Thrif - 
If Week

Petroleum Jelly
In New 
Dacarater Jar 27'

Suppofltorits

 1.98 Imported 
.Men's SUIT 

Glasses
Choke

Haaateae lulias 
mftatfUkm^t 
•* Ittff ioBkB i a 
speciaJlr pried 
gfOtf af pop-lar 
saaacs and pl« 
C«t yoaa   bgt 
stn^p 4. ftnfty^

*1 Valve! Ayer*s 
Rain Kissed 

Lipsticks
50*

Hanet tfcb-

pmect by* . . . make

M«t tat*, lad HI I
0«ia«;i'ni 11 Conl. 
Camod laa. Mocha 
Beiae-«aJ Lap Glaoi!

HflirBraslMS
Save |10- M J 
stvliaft or tease 
and profeuicnal 
bruihei.

00

Adult She 
 ack af 50 is:
Reg.S^ea.Borbro 
Dicalclum Phosphate

2.77with Vlttttrel
Bottla
of 100

50* Volet! Hona.Sa.ix 
BeevtySerM.1 _ A29-

10 Day Trial Si»>

^ Betf7W«Mb*
Hondi.UdyLoHM

Aboi


